
BIGBIB conoNcottonwood WATER SUPPLY

A friendrlenil remarking upon tiletho ar-
ticle la yesterdays regard
luelag the possible drying up olof big
cottonwood creek saidgold 1I believe
that it any competent engineer will
thoroughly examine the watershedwater shed
that supplies big cottonwood sodcl
notboote0 thothe natural advantages there
torfor storing water lieho will report that
with one fourth the costcoat otof bringing
water fromrom utah like a bugl
cloutclont torfor the ube of0 a city naAs largo
as now york cancaa be obtained laIII thothe

cotosourcesa of big awood andanil
moreover tho water would bobe a
Mcuntala sstreamtrell in perfectly clear
itif thisMs Is truotrue surely this city

bee that thothe necessaryemary loca-
tions are made at once and the work
otof appropriating the water by
means of0 damsdami be begunbegan it
was understood a year ago that those
very precautions were being talea
but we tearfear they were not another
thing should be donodone the volume
otat water tola big Cottoncottonwoodwoof should
liebe measured at least onesbaca a week
daring the irrigation season torfor two
or three yearseara lain order to roach an
averageaverago so that when the city shall

the water thothe farmerstarinerahavalin thohe talleyrailey below will not
be liteable to take the stream
away this city willalu never standbland on
entirely solid ground until thothe ques-
tion otof water supply shall no longer
be agitated to makes thebe dams and
gates at the CottonCottonwoodwoods8 sources
willwil1 nnot0 cost eo muchanch that the city
caacannotot at least begin the worknork tbabla19

year slid by persistingpersist log inili
thothe work it canCAH nobe brought
hero lain two or three years
itif it sshallit all tiebe necessarynoceaary to buyboy all thehe
land in the valley that now relies
upon that stream foror water that too
can be accomplished without any

expense for the land caa bbu0
eoldso d torfor as much as it will costcoat by
giving the the right to
usense canal water torfor irrigation
surelysorely oar city government shoula
at least at onroonce attend to the pre

work before bogusbogos claims
are stretched over all the region
wherewhore outlets willlittlebe neededdeeded therethen
laIs no more coycertaintain sign of thothe crimi-
nal incompetencytonce which has gov-
erned here toin thothe past than toin thothe
situation of the water question hailhad
a few hundredhunuret dollarsdollar been spent
cunnallyaunnally daring the past
years in digging illcichos and build-
ing storage reservoirs the city would
be now perfectly suppliedeupplied and the
saving this year donld be counted by
thousands of dollarsdollaris


